CHAPTER – O3
DETAIL DISCUSSION ON THE WORKS OF RABE HASANI NADWI
CHAPTER- 3(a)

Collection of His Arabic Books.

Allah bestowed Rabe Hasani Nadwi with the splendor of wide wisdom. He keeps himself engaged in writing on various spheres of spiritual and mundane life through his bee-busy life and it is traditional to his clan. He has written a very good number of books in Arabic language on Religion, Jurisprudence, Literature, Society, Biography etc. Many of his writings are widely accepted at international level. Some of his important books are included in the syllabi of many Colleges, Schools and Madrasas.

Some of his important writings in Arabic language are as follows:-

تاريخ الأدب العربي: العصر الإسلامي (Tarikh al-Adab al-'Arabi : al-'Asr al-Islami):
Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by P.B. No. 93, U.P., India. The second publication of this book was made in 1998 AD/ 1419 AH. The date of first publication is not mentioned. It contains total 184 pages. This book was printed at Park Offset Press, Lucknow. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (23.3 X 16) cm.

قيمة الأمة الإسلامية: منجزاتها و واقعها المعاصر (Qimah al-Ummah al-Islamiah: Munjazatuha wa Waqi’uha al-Mu’asir):
Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by P. B. No. 119, U.P., India. The second publication of this book was made in 2002 AD/ 1423 AH. The date of first publication is not mentioned. It contains total 159 pages. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (21.1 X 13.1) cm.
Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by P. B. No. – 119, U.P., India. The second publication of this book was made in 2004 AD/ 1424 AH. The date of first publication is not mentioned. It contains total 150 pages. It is in semi-hard binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (21.1 X 13.8) cm.

Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by P. B. No. – 93, Lucknow, U.P., India. The first publication of this book was made in 2006 AD/ 1428 AH. The second publication has not been yet made. This book was printed at Kakori Offset Press, Lucknow. It contains total 135 pages. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (21.7 X 13.9) cm.

Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by P. B. No – 93, U.P., India. The first publication of this book had been made in 1377 AH and second publication was made in 1386 AH. The latest publication was made in 2008AD/1429AH. It contains total 190 pages. This book was printed at Azad Printing Press, Nazirabad, Lucknow. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (23.2 X 15.3) cm.
الآدب العربي بين عرض و نقد (Al-Adab al-'Arabi Byna 'Ardin wa Naqdin):

Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by مؤسسة الصحافة والنشر، ندوة العلماء، لقناة P.B. No – 93, U.P., India. The fourth publication of this book was made in 2007AD/1428AH. Its other publications are not mentioned. It contains total 251 pages. This book was designed and printed at ABW Iskandar Corporation, Lucknow. Nazirabad, Lucknow. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (23 X 15.5) cm.

أضواء على الآدب الإسلامي (Adhwa 'ala al-Adab al-Islami):

Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by رابطة الآدب الإسلامي العالمية. P.B. No – 93, U.P., India. The first publication of this book was made in 2002AD /1423AH. It contains total 136 pages. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (21 X 13.5) cm.

في وطن الإمام البخاري (Fi Watan al-Imam al-Bukhari):

Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by رابطة الآدب الإسلامي العالمية. P.B. No – 93, U.P., India. The first publication of this book was made in 2002AD /1423AH. It contains total 96 pages. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (20.8 X 13.6) cm.

كلمة المؤلف: الآدب العربي بين عرض و نقد
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Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by المجمع الإسلامي العلمي، دوحة العلماء، لكناز P. B. No. – 119, U.P., India. Phone No.- 0522-3223411. The first publication of this book was made in 2004 AD/ 1425 AH. This book was composed by M. Usman at Al-Raid Office, Nadwatul Ulama, Lucknow. This book was designed by Faisal Waqar. This was printed at Kakori Offset Press, Lucknow. It contains total 336 pages. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (19.3 X 14) cm.

Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by المجمع الإسلامي العلمي، دوحة العلماء، لكناز P. B. No. – 119, U.P., India. The first publication of this book was made in 2003 AD/ 1424 AH. This book was designed and printed at Kakori Offset Press, Lucknow. It contains total 188 pages. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (21.3 X 13.9) cm.

Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic language. It was published by دار العرفات، رأى بريل، (الهند). The first publication of this book was made in 2004AD/1424AH. It contains total 135 pages. It is in soft binding with adjustable paper size and an easy portable volume. The size of the book is (21.1 X 13.9) cm.
CHAPTER - 3 (b)
Analytical Study of his Works

Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote a number of books in Arabic Language. I have given a little string in this regard in the previous sub-chapter. Here, I deal with these in detail.

(Al-Adab al-'Arabi Byna 'Ard wa Naqd. i.e., 'The Arabic Literature between Exposition and Criticism'): Rabe Hasani Nadwi wrote this book in Arabic. The book starts with "كلمة تعريف بالكتاب" (An introduction to the book) by a famous Arabic writer Ahmad Jundi. He mentions, "أنه أول كتاب وضع لشباب لم يعرفوا من الأدب العربي إلا مجموعات و مختارات من النثر والشعر، و معلومات بسيطة بدانية عن تاريخ الأدب العربي" (This is the first book placed to the younger persons who do not know the literature except the collections or anthology of prose and poetry and who have a little primary knowledge of the history of Arabic literature).

Very next to this, the book contains "مقدمة الكتاب" (An introduction to the book) by Abul Hasan Ali Hasani Nadwi. In this introduction, he mentioned that at present, the literary criticism is an important subject to be studied at different levels of education specially in the field of Arabic education. He praised Rabe Hasani Nadwi for writing this very book and forwarding this to the wisdom seekers.

After this, the book contains "كلمة المؤلف" (An introduction by the author) in which the author discusses about this book, its contents, its composition and publication. He also mentions that he has divided the book into three sections. These are:

(a) حقيقة الأدب (The essence of the literature)
(b) التحليل و النقد (Analysis and criticism)
(c) النماذج لمختلف أدوار الأدب العربي، مع الإشارة إلى قيمتها الفنية و مكانة أصحابها الأدبية (Samples of Arabic literature of its different periods expressing its artistic value and the status of its literary personalities.

Prior to start the first section of the book, the author discusses about the secrets and preface of the literature entitled "الأدب: نوطنة و تمييز" (The literature: secrets and preface). He mentions, "الأدب عقل و حكمة، و الأدب شعور و وجدان و الأدب صناعة و فن، تقبل عليه النفس، و يحسن عند الناس قراءته أو سماعته" (Literature is the sense and philosophy. Literature is the

---
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consciousness and feeling. Literature is a skill and art. Every mind accepts it and enjoy it
with pleasure while read it or hear it).

A few centuries ago, people did not use the term 'literature’ rather they used it as
"مقالة" (article) or "كلام" (speech). The Arabs, at the beginning, used literature for
preaching education, culture, tradition etc. from one generation to another generation.
With the passage of time, it had been named ‘literature’ on the basis of "البيان"، "اللفظية"
"الوزن" etc.

Then the author begins the first section of the book "حقيقة الأدب" that includes
discussion on "المعارف العقلية" which is divided into two types. One is "علمي" (educational)
and another is "فني" (artistic). The type "فني" is divided into two types; "الكلامية" (speaking) and "غير الكلامية" (non-speaking). After this, the author mentions "الفنون الجميلة" (new arts) of literature that includes painting, picture, songs etc.

Thereafter, the author discusses about the literature from its various steps of
construction like (a) الأدب عمل عقلي (b) الأدب عمل فني and (c) الأدب عمل عملي. These three
steps are essential to write a literature. Then he discusses about the literature between
thinking and feeling (Rabe Hasani here said, "الكلام الأدبي لا يمكن أن يخلو من
الروح الفكرية العلمية أبدا" i.e. literature is never possible without educational thinking spirit.
The author says, "الادّب عمل من أعمال العقل الإنساني و فن من فنون الكلام" (Literature is a deed of
the deeds of human mind and an art of the arts of talking).

Then discussing about "الأدب أدب خاص و أدب عام" Rabe Hasani Nadwi writes that the
critics had divided the literature into two types; (a) the literature that has artistic
impression. This brings literature for special meaning and (b) the literature that has
educational impression. This brings literature for general meaning.

The next chapter is "النثر و النظم". The literature is divided into two types based on
its structure and nature. These are (a) prose and (b) poetry. The author says, "النثر فهو كلم
مكتعب ينتصر و لم يتكلم بعقول الفائقة و الوزن، و مجاله واسع سهل لكل متكلم و ناطق بجد في نفسه من الكلام" i.e. prose
is the words or says of people which is not restricted to rhyme or meter. It has wider
range of use. It is easy to the speakers to express what they want to disclose from their
own minds. But the poetry, on the other hand, is restricted to the rhyme and meter. Not
everyone can express his own view through poetry. Rabe Hasani Nadwi mentions here,
"النظم فهو كلم مفيدة بالوزن و الفائقة"
Then the author says that in the nature of poetry, sometimes mental spirit exists and sometimes does not exist. Then he discusses about the nature of prose and the existence of mental spirit in it as well.

Discussing about the nature of prose, the author says, "النثر فله مشاركة في كل المجالين، و
i.e. the prose has share in both educational and literary fields. It is free from the restriction of meter or rhyme. Sometimes it occupies educational nature and sometimes artistic. Besides, it is found now and then that the prose maintains rhymes and it seems poetry. However, it is rare.

Very next to this, Rabe Hasani deals with the language and literature. He entitles the chapter "بين اللغة و الأدب". In this chapter, he says that every language is not a literature but it is must for the literature to be a language. Language is words or utterances by which a man expresses his view to another. Nevertheless, when these words have influential artistic origin and have new mental pictures in these, it becomes literature.

Then he deals with "الكلام البسيط" (simple speaking) and "علم اللغة" (linguistic). One who wants to learn literature he must have knowledge on "الكلام البسيط" of that language. After acquiring knowledge on the words of that language, their meaning and uses, one can become a learner of literature of that language. After this, he discusses about 
"النثر"i.e. the simple prose firstly and secondly the literature.

The next chapter of this section is " الشعر" (poetry). In this chapter, he discusses about "السجع" (rhymed prose), "الرجز" (name of a poetical meter) and " الشعر" (poem).

"السجع" (rhymed prose) is the prose that ends with similar sound. The rhymed prose literature was widely accepted by the soothsayers since they had to influence and astound people so that they became obedient to them (soothsayers). "الرجز" is a rhythmical sentence of equal length and similarity in intervals (فواصل). " الشعر" (poem) is adopted from the word "الشعور" that means consciousness or sensitivity or feeling. So " الشعر" is the words of human mind. It expresses consciousness, sensitivity or feeling of the mind. Then he discusses about the two types of poetry;

After this, Rabe Hasani Nadwi, author of the book, discusses about the prose in a chapter entitled "النثر". He divides the prose into two types;
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a) This type of prose includes article, history, biography, dialogue etc.

(b) This type of prose includes eulogy, novel, story, letter etc.

Then he discusses about the different patterns of prose literature as سجع و مرسل، إنشائي و توصيفي

Thereafter, the second section of the book "التحليل و النقد" begins. The first chapter of this section is "الأسلوب الأدبي". The author says that the literary method is the total of those literary and artistic features which work on the man of literature. Thus literature denotes the personality of the man which differs one’s literature from another’s. The author mentions that the method of literature is generally influenced by two factors. These are (a) موضوع الأدب i.e. the subject matter of the literature and (b) ذاتية صاحبه i.e. the status or personality of the man of literature.

The second chapter of this section is "عناصر الأسلوب و خصائصه" (The elements of the method and its features). The method has four elements. These are the pillars of the literary work.

The four elements are (a) العاطفة (compassion): this element helps the writer to express his view of heart e.g. pleasure, love, anger etc. (b) الفكرة (thinking): this element enables the writer to display the writing in meaningful way (c) الخيال (imagination): this element denotes the skillfulness of the writer and (d) الصورة النظيفة (literal shape): this is the final step to the literature. This element shows the meaningfulness and appropriateness of the status of the work. Then he discusses about the uses of words and sentences in literature. At the end of this chapter, the author mentions about "الموضوعات" i.e. the subject matter of the literature which varies from writer to writer.

In the next chapter "مثال تطبيقي" the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi gives some practical examples of "الرسالة". He quotes here a part of literary prose work done by عبد الحميد بن يحي الكاتب. He composed it in the form of a letter and sent this to the last Caliph of the Umayyad period مروان بن محمد after his defeat.

Very next to this, the chapter "اختلاف الأساليب الأدبية" begins. The author discusses in this chapter about the two main types of the methods of literature; (a) الاسم الذي يغلب عليه الطابع العلمي الفكري and (b) الاسم الذي يغلب عليه الطابع الأدبي. Then the author mentions the method of prose literature of the famous personalities like Ali bin Abu Talib whose letters had influential meaning, Abdul Hamid bin Yahya whose letters began with فصاحة Tأثير المعنى and Abdullah bin Muqaffa who followed easy method in writing
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which had no influence of the alveole and he used less words with high meaning. Besides these, the author mentions some others in brief. This chapter also includes "ملخص النظم" and "الاستمتاع بخصائص الأدب" and "تأثير الخصائص والعناصر".

The last chapter of this section is "إجهاض من إنتاج الأدباء". In this chapter the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi mentions about the two literary trends; (a) إجهاض الأدباء and (b) إجهاض الأدباء المعاوني.

Then, under the heading "أدب الألفاظ" Rabe Hasani says, (The men of words signify the beauty of words and magnificence of expression in their literary production). On the other hand, under the heading "أدب المعاوني" Rabe Hasani says, (The men of meaning are those men of literature who labour hard in finding the meaning of words and (labour hard) for its promotion...). After this he also mentions about "نثر الفني" (artistic prose), (In the Arab countries, the disciplinary prose began at the very beginning of the Islam). After this, writing about " الشعر" Rabe Hasani says, (In this era, the poetry was at elevation on the demand of the civilisation).

Thereafter, the author begins the third section of the book "المذاج لمختلف أدوار الأدب". In the first chapter of this section he has mentioned that the Pagan Arabic literature used to display the life structure of the people. He has given here some samples of the poetry like المعلقات, الحماسة, الفخر, الشاعر, الديك, الصنعة, شعر الديك, شعر الفخر في النثر الفني, etc. Then in the next chapter (النثر الفني في ذلك العصر) he discusses about the artistic prose (النثر الفني) and its types such as في النثر الفني.

He deals with first era of Islamic literature in the next chapter "نماذج عصر التحول و الإقلال". He says that the literature was developed much in this period because of the influence of the Holy Quran and the says of the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him). He quoted a number of sample poems of types of poetry such as الفخر, الحماسة, المدح, الشعر, الديك, القصائل, الإستمتاع بالقصائد, etc. Very next to this, he says in the chapter " الشعر" that the poetry was developed much in this period in the form of الشعر, المدح, الحماسة, الفخر, الديك, الإستمتاع بالقصائد, etc. He also gives some samples for each type.
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After this, in the next chapter "النثر و الكتابة" Rabe Hasani writes some samples of the prose and writings since the beginning of the second century AH. He quotes here the writings of some of the famous personalities like Abdul Hamid bin Yahya (D 132 AH)\(^1\), Abdullah bin Muqaffa’ (D 142 AH)\(^2\), Al-Jahiz (D 255 AH)\(^3\) and Ibn al-'Amid. Then he quotes a sample from "المقامة" of Hariri. At the end of this chapter, Rabe Hasani says about "الخطاب" that it was not so much developed or no innovation was made in it during this long period. Then he says about "التوقيعات" that was meant for the Caliphs, leaders or ministers. After this, he mentions "الرسائل". The Abbasid writers were famous in it.

The next chapter is "الشعر نماذجه في هذا العهد". In this chapter the author mentions that the poetry of this era has great influence of the poetry of pagan era. Discussing about this he quotes some samples like بشار بن برد said in a Gazl,

\[
\text{"يزهاني في حب عبادة ماعر}
\]

فلاهم فيها مخالفته قلبي

فلقت دعوا قلبي وما اختار ورضي

فبالقلب لا بالعين يصر ذو الحب"\(^4\)

ابو نواس said,

\[
\text{"و مستقبل على الصهداء باكرها}
\]

في قتيبة باصطباح الراح حذاق

فكش بسمه رأى ظنه قدحا

و لكل شخص رأى ظنه الساقى"\(^5\)

Besides these, the author also gives some other samples of أبو العثاينة، ابن الرومي، عبد الله بن المعتز، أبو تمام، أبو عبادة الباجيري، الفتح بن خافان، الشريف الراضي، المتنبي، أبو العالي المعرى، أبو فراس.

The next chapter is "الشعر في الأندلس". In this chapter the author Rabe Hasani says, “Many great poets were arisen in Andalusia (A region in southern Spain on the Atlantic and the Mediterranean). In their poetry the feature "خيال" is found mostly.”\(^6\) He also

\(^1\) by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-131
\(^2\) Ibid. P-135
\(^3\) Ibid. P-137
\(^4\) by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-153
\(^5\) by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-154
\(^6\) by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-182
mentions the name of some famous poets of Andalusia like ابن عبد ربه (م 328 هـ), ابن هاني (م 363 هـ), ابن زيدون (م 424 هـ), المعتمد بن عباد (م 488 هـ).

He also quotes some samples of the poetry of Andalusia as المعتمد بن عباد says,

"فيما مضى كنت بالأعداد مسرورة
فساءك العيد في أعماق مسورة

ترى بناتك في الأطرام جائعة
يغزلن للناس ما يمكن قطميرا"

ابن بقي says,

"خذ حديث الشوق عن نفس
وعن الدمع الذي هماع
ما ترى سوفي قد وقذا
و حما دمعي واطردا"

To quote the author refers to the book "تاريخ الأدب العربي لأحمد ابن خفاجة (523 هـ)

Besides these, he quotes the poem of ابن عبد ربه, ابن هاني الأندلسي, ابن زيدون, ابن الفارض (572 هـ) and كلمه الدين بن المتهية (م 319 هـ), بهاء الدين زهير (م 356 هـ) like the شعر الرمزي (allusive or symbolic poetry).

He quotes,

"شرينا على ذكر الحبيب مدامة
سكرنا بها من قيل أن يخلق الكرم
لها البدر كأس وسهم شيدها
هلال, و يبدو إذا طلعت نجم"

Thereafter the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi begins the chapter "الأسلوب الأدبي قبل النهضة الحديثة" in which he says that the writing in Arabic language was started from the
4th century AH and the writing was limited to "السجع" and "البدع" He mentions the name of عبد الحميد بن يحيى, يديع لبزنمان and so on.

Then he mentions about the "عهد الجمود الدنيا" that had been continued for last three centuries before "بدأ النهضة الحديثة". Thereafter, he starts the very next chapter "بدأ النهضة الحديثة". In this chapter Rabe Hasani discusses the Renaissance in Arabic literature. He says that the Arab countries awakened from the slumber and caused the Renaissance from mid 12th century AH. Among the countries, Egypt and Syria were the first to start the Renaissance. Then he mentions the name of some personalities who had great influence on the Renaissance like جمال الدين الأفغاني (م 1898), Sheikh محمد عبده (م 1905). They influenced deeply on the literary development in the country. Then he says that the Renaissance brought development in the literature by promoting the thinking, education, consciousness etc. in the mind of people. He also adds that many journals were produced at that time which had great influence in the Renaissance. With the passage of time the journals, articles and stories were developed much.

Thereafter, under the heading "ادب المهجر", the author mentions that many of the well educated Arabs migrated to the western countries. They met many great men of literature in the western countries. They produced their valuable writings which influenced the minds of people. They are called "أدباء المهجر". After this, the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi, in the ending chapter " الشعر و الشعراء" mentions the name of some poets and quotes some of their poems. They are of the modern period i.e. they belong to the period after the Renaissance. He quotes as

أحمد شوقى
خذبوها بقولهم حسناء
و الغواني يغهن اللثاء
إن رأنتي تمبل على كان لم
نظرة، فابتسامه، فسلام.

Similarly he quotes Hafiz Ibrahim, Maruf Rusafi, Abu Risha, Mahmud al-Aqqad, Abu Madhi and Baha Uddin al-Amiri. After this, "النفة" of the book is given maintaining 13 pages. Then the author ends the book with "المراجع" (References).

تاريخ الأدب العربي: العصر الإسلامي (Tarikh al-Adab al-'Arabi: al-'Asr al Islami) : Muhammad Rabe Hasani has written this book in Arabic language. This book
contains at the beginning "كلمة المؤلف" in which the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi says that he limits his writing in this book on the history of the Arabic literature of the Islamic period since his brother Wade Rashid wrote on the history of Pagan, Abbasid and Medieval periods on the advice of Abul Hasan Ali Hasani Nadwi.

After this, the author writes the Pre-Islamic condition of the Arabs in brief entitled "المدخل إلى العهد الجديد: الحياة العربية قبل ظهور الإسلام". He mentions that the Arab people were ignorant about the language and literature prior to the arrival of Islam. They used to engage them in passion, love and drinking. About their religion the author writes،"أما دينهم فكان من أبسط وأقصر ما يكون.i.e. their religion was very simple and easy as it could be. They used to perform the religious deeds as they liked. After a long period, the Islam arrived and brought changes in their thinking and life style. Many things came against their traditional rules and regulations. They could not bear up it. So they stood against the Islam and the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him). They harassed the Prophet and his followers physically and mentally. But the bright religion Islam got the victory upon them. Rabe Hasani then says that with the passage of time, preaching of Islam spread all over the world. The preaching of Islam was confined within ‘Faith’ and ‘Knowledge’

However, the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi divides the book into two sections. The first section deals with the Islamic era in the history of Arabic Literature and the second section contains poetry and the poets of the period. The first section contains three chapters and each chapter contains some sub-chapters.

The first chapter is "أصول الأدب الإسلامي" (The origins of Islamic literature). The author divides this chapter into two sub-chapters. (a) تأثير الدين الإسلامي في حياة العرب (Influence of the religion Islam on the life of the Arabs) and (b) دعامات أدب العهد الجديد (Sources of the literature of the new era).

In the first sub-chapter Rabe Hasani discusses about the changes took place in the life of the Arabs due to the arrival of Islam. He mentions that Allah has revealed the Islam when the whole macrocosm was full of out-raging, difficulties, enmity, chaos and discrimination. The bright Islam and the Holy Scripture Al-Quran brought the polite religious social life into the coup d'oeil of the nation. The Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him), following the revelations from Allah, tinted the life style of the Arabs according to the Holy Quran and the bright religion Islam in order to bring the them into
a new religious phenomena. Allah says in the Holy Quran “إِنَّمَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُونَ إِخْوَةٌ” Prophet (Peace be upon him) also mentions، "كلكم من آدم و آدم من تراب، لا فضل لعربي على عربي ولا لعبري على عربي إلا بالقوى."

The life of Arabs came to brightness from the darkness of the ignorance. They got the new living style under the Islamic circumstance. The Islam brought alterations in the feelings of the Arabs to a better ideology than that of the pagan age.

Rabe Hasani discusses in this chapter about نظرة الإسلام إلى الأدب (The sight of Islam in the literature) in a significant manner. He says that the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) was eloquent in speaking and purely Arabic in expression since he was of the best branch of the Qureish tribe. Besides, the Holy Quran was revealed upon him that has the purest Arabic language. This changed the mind of the people from darkness to brightness.. by the by, it led influence on the literature. The he mentions about الروح الإسلامي للأدب (The spirit of Islam for literature). The pagan poets composed poems on Islamic contents in religious method after they had embraced Islam. He says،

"بلغنا السماء مجنا و جدنا - و إننا نرجو فوق ذلك مظهر"2

When the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) heard this, he turned his face and ask him، "Where is Abu Layli?" the poet replied، "In the paradise."

The eloquent speaking and purely Arabic expression of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) gave the new spirit to the literature of this era. The companions of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) also followed him.

After this, Rabe Hasani mentions إعتنا الصحابة بالشعر (The interest of the Companions in the poetry). He says that the companions of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) used to study the poetry of the pagan era to understand the meaning of the words of the Holy Quran and to know the life-style of the pagan people. Thereafter he mentions المفهوم الإسلامي للأدب (Islamic understanding in the literature). He says that the Islamic literature is that literature which is confined within the subject matter of the Holy Quran and the Hadith. It has not anything anti-Islamic. The the author discusses about أهمية النثر في العهد الجديد (Importance of prose in modern era). Here the author says that the Holy Quran was revealed in Arabic. The style of the Quranic language is not the poetical. On the other hand the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) never uttered a poem. So it became essential for people to understand the Quran and the Hadith for
living Islamic religious life. Thus, the prose literature has become important to be learnt at all.

After this, the author begins the second sub-chapter ""Sources of literature of the new era). He says that the literature of the new era has four sources. These are (a) (Transmitted literature from the pagan era). Rabe Hasani Nadwi mentions, ""أما الأدب المتأور من العهد الجاهلي فأكثره الشعر الذي قيل في مدة قرن ونصف قرن قل الإسلام"" (The transmitted literature from the pagan era is almost poetry that had been said during a period of a century and a half before the Islam). It is a source of the literature of the new era.

(b) (New life-style and its effects). Here the author says that the new religion Islam brought changes in the life style of the Arabs. The new life style of the people gives a new theme to the literature.

(c) (The Holy Quran). The Holy Quran is the most important source that influenced the Arabic literature of the new era at the best level. The Arabic literature took a new shape due to the influence of this Divine Scripture. All the important features of The Holy Quran like the method of the composition, its method between the important angles of the literature like prose and poetry, vivid explanation, proper meaning, stateliness, slenderness, sonorous pronunciation, melodious setting, rapping affixes and suffixes, illustrious and distinctive meaning, stories and advices and guidance influenced the Arabic literature in the process of its all-round development.

(d) (Hadith of the Prophet (Peace be upon him)). The Hadith of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) is an important source of the literature of the new era. The precise and purely Arabic language of the Hadith influences the literature at its best level.

After this, the author starts the second chapter. He divides this chapter into two sub-chapters. The first sub-chapter is ""The prose and its personalities). Here the author discusses about the growth of the artistic prose in this era (Islamic era). He says that the Hadith of the prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) are the best samples of the Arabic prose literature since he used to speak in eloquent and distinct Arabic language. He also adds that the Prophet (Peace be upon him) never utter anything which is poem. His sentences were in the style of prose. So his sentences and words like traditions, quotations, speeches, prayers etc. help much in the development of the literature of the Islamic era.
The second sub-chapter of second chapter is "نصوص النثر الفني للآخرين من هذا العهد" (Style of the artistic prose of others of this period). Here Rabe Hasani gives some samples of the artistic literature of that period other than the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him). He says that the wordings of the companions of the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) are also in the prose style. These feed the literature of the new era. The author mentions that he life and works of Abu Bakr Siddique, Omar bin al-Khattab, ‘Ali bin Abu Talib (may Allah be pleased upon them) are important pillar of the literature of the Islamic era. All these are written in separate headings. At the end of this sub-chapter, the author mentions that "الرسائل" (Letters), "العقود" (Agreements) and "العهود" (Commitments) of the Prophet (Peace be upon him) and his companions were purely Arabic. Thus, these help much in the development of the literature of the Islamic era.

After this, the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi begins the third chapter of the first section of this book. This chapter contains two sub-chapters. The first sub-chapter is "الشعر في صدر الإسلام" (The poetry of the Islamic period). The author mentions that the Islam brought changes in thinking, feeling and life style of the people. So alterations came in the poetry of the period. In this sub-chapter, Rabe Hasani quotes some samples from ابي الوليد بن راشد، أحمد بن فيصل بن محمد بن عبد الله بن رواحة, Ribaa bin Mqrowim, Mqall bin ضرار, أبو محمد الثقفي types of poems composed by عبد الله بن رواحة، ربيعة بن مقروم, مغل بن ضرار, Abu Bakr Siddique, Omar bin al-Khattab, ‘Ali bin Abu Talib (may Allah be pleased upon them) are important pillar of the literature of the Islamic era.

He quotes also some samples from ابي الوليد بن راشد، أحمد بن فيصل بن محمد بن عبد الله بن رواحة, ربيعة بن مقروم, Mqall bin ضرار, أبو محمد الثقفي types of poems composed by ابي الوليد بن راشد، أحمد بن فيصل, Mqall bin ضرار, أبو محمد الثقفي etc. types of poems composed by ابي الوليد بن راشد، أحمد بن فيصل, Mqall bin ضرار, أبو محمد الثقفي.

Very next to this, the author begins the second sub-chapter "أعلام الشعراء و كلامهم" (Personality of the poets and their works). In this chapter Rabe Hasani writes on the poets of the Islam like ابي الوليد بن راشد، أحمد بن فيصل, Mqall bin ضرار, أبو محمد الثقفي etc. types of poems composed by ابي الوليد بن راشد، أحمد بن فيصل, Mqall bin ضرار, أبو محمد الثقفي. He also quotes some samples of elegy, eulogy, fanaticism and glory composed by these poets. In the second section of his book التاريخ الأدب العربي: العصر الإسلامي, Rabe Hasani Nadwi writes about the literary phenomenon of the Arabic literature in the Umayyad Period. This section contains three chapters; the first one is "أدب هذا العهد: أسسه و أصنافه" (Literature of this period: Foundations and Constructions). This chapter consists of three sub-chapters. The first is "العوامل و المؤثرات" (The Changes and The Influences) in which he deals with the life style of the Arab people prior to and later of the arrival of the bright religion Islam. He says that after the arrival Islam, the economic development and cultural phenomenon took place. This led to immense alteration in the life-style of the people of the period.
In the second sub-chapter "أغراض الأدب و أقسامه" (Objectives of the literature and its types) in which Rabe Hasani Nadwi discusses about the main objectives of the literature. He divides the literature into two basic parts. These are the prose and the poetry. The bright religion Islam has made changes in method pre-Islamic prose and poetry literature. It became socio-Islamic and well acceptable.

In the third sub-chapter "نهضة جديدة للشعر" (Renaissance in the Poetry) Rabe Hasani deals with the renaissance in the poetry of the Arabic literature. He says that in Iraq, Syria and Hejaz the melioration took place in various types of poetry like sensitive amorous poems, disputatious poems and polemic poem.

In the second chapter "الشعر و رجاله في هذا العهد" (The poetry and its personalities of this period) Rabe Hasani maintains three sub-chapters. The first sub-chapter deals with "الغزل العفيف" (The virtuous gazl). The author says here that during this period "الغزل العفيف" has occupied a wide range. He mentions that this gazl displayed the real situation of the mind of the people. He quote here as Qais said about

فإن يحبوها أو بحل دون وصلها - مقالة وش، أو وعدي أمير
فلن يمروا عيني عن دائم البكا - و لن يذهبوا ما قد أجنب ضميري.

He also quotes the writings of توبة بن الحمير، جميل بن ممعر، كثير بن عبد الرحمن، عمر بن أبي ربيعة

In the second sub-chapter "أغراض أخرى" he discusses in brief about the political, religious, literary and administrative poems. The author quotes as

رارا هو من قرش و لا الحق أربعة سواء
على والثلاثة من بينه وهم الأسباط، ليس بهم خفاء.

He quote from the poetry of the impey

و أني لمتتاد جوادا فقاذف بهو بنوسي، العام، إحدى المقاف
لأكسب مالا أو أولى إلى غني من الله يفتيح نعات الخلاف.

In the third sub-chapter "شعر القاضي" he mentions disputative poems and with this he quoted some writings of جريري، الأخذ الرندق، and

The author quotes as

"بيتنا زارة محبت بفنانه وبراج وأي الفرس نهشل
لا يجعلتي بفناه بنتك مثلهم.

أيما إذا عبد الفعل الأفضل

On the other hand, جريري replied,

"أخرى الذي سماك السماء مجانعا و بني بنائك في الحضيض الأعلى
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The author also quotes the prophet Bin Hashim as he said,

"فلت، نهروا أنغام نجو"،
"سماحٌ رضوان، وشجاعة بارزة،
"أعمال أو هم، وشجاعة، واعتراف،
"ثم عرفت بعد المَضِيض".

After this, the author starts the third chapter "النثر و رجاله". This chapter contains three sub-chapters. The first one is "النثر في هذا العهد وأعلاهم".

"لقد كان الاهتمام ب", "النثر في هذا العهد وأعلاهم".

Then he says that the Islam arrived in prose mode i.e. the Holy Quran and the dialect of the prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) are in purely prose style. The Arab people inclined towards the Holy Quran and the Hadith of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) in order to get benefit from these. By the by, they started using the method of prose for administering their new life style. The author says, "وبدأ العهد الأمور ب", "بوجبة إلى النثر بصورةً أشد بحكم مقتضيات الشؤون السياسية والدوانية والاتصالات المجتمعية".
period had got the necessity of the prose in order to administer their various political, missionary and socio-communicational affairs.) the most important types of the artistic prose of that period were التوقيعات الخطابية, الرواية, الترسل

The author of this book, Rabe Hasani Nadwi gives biographical notes on famous orator زيد بن أبيه. The author says,

"كان زيد بن أبيه من مشاهير الخطباء، كان شديدًا في الحق إلى حد العصف و كان فيه الحلم والكِبَاسة أيضًا، و كان في خطبه حاضر الذهن طلق اللسان، تليل الخطب و بيد، و كانت ألفاظه فصيحة و تركيبه واضحًا، و زيد بن أبيه) أسلوبه جزل متبنا، و كان يعتمد على الوعيد و يؤثر على السامعين"1 was a famous orator. He was strong in truth at his level best. He had mildness and adroitness. The fast intellect, jovial dialect prevailed in his speech. His speech was generally long and inventive. His words were eloquent with distinct meaning. His speech was lucid in general. He used to rely on the promises and threats and thus influence the listeners.)

Then the author discusses about سحبان بن وائل He writes,

و كان سحبان خطبًا عمر البديهة قوى العارضة متميزة في فنون الكلام طويل النفس يتكلم سهلاً طوالاً فلا يتردد ولا يتردد ولا يتردد ولا يتردد (Sahban was efficient in improvisation, strong in demonstration and unique in prolong speaking. He used to speak for hours without any retrogress, strike and interval.)

Similarly he discusses about قطري بن الفجاهة. He says that قطري بن الفجاهة mostly delivered the speeches on the religious grounds. About الحجاج بن يوسف التفقي, the author says that he was very eloquent in speaking and his words were very well intelligible. He used to quote Al-Quran, Hadith and poetry in his speech to make the speech attractive and influential to the minds of people. Then the author says about الحسن البصري. He mentions that الحسن البصري was very eloquent and skillful in language and fiqh. This prevailed in his speech distinctly.

At the end of the book the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi discusses about الكتابة و الترسل (The Writings and The Letters) and التوقيعات و الروايات (The Registration and Reports). He says that the Registration and Reports are playing an important role in the literature of the new era (Islamic era). The author maintains الفهرس of the book within the last five pages of this book.

-Manthurat min al-Adab al-‘Arab: Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi has written this book in Arabic. This book is a collection of story, poems,
Hadith, speeches, essays, biography and historical events. The author collected these from different books of Islamic history, Hadith, Quran, Tafsir, poetry, prose, story and biography.

However, the book begins with "مقدمة الكتب" by Abul Hasan Ali Hasani Nadwi. He says,

*(Verily this book is a part of the series of books on the language of Arabic and its literature those Nadwatul Ulama has sponsored in its keen system of Islamic Arabic education with its own regulation, publication and presentation. It is very pleased and delightful that this book is one of the books and compilations those serve the great need in promoting Arabic Language.)*

After his, the book contains "ترجمة المؤلف" by Wade Rashid Nadwi. Here he praised the author for writing this very auspicious book in his bee-busy life. After this, the author starts "كلمة الجامع-1" He says here that the Modern Arabic language and literature uplifted and upgraded much in multi-angular dimensions. The author has written this book collecting prose, poetry, story, history and biography from various concerned sources.

Thereafter the book contains "كلمة الجامع-2", Rabe Hasani Nadwi says here that this book is in accordance to the educational system of Nadwatul Ulama. The classical scholars thought only in Quran, Hadith and Pagan Literature. This cannot serve the Modern Arabic literature well. Rabe Hasani starts thinking to develop the teaching-learning system of Nadwatul Ulama moderating the syllabi of the institute so that it can cover both classical and modern periods of Arabic literature. So he has written this this book accordingly.

The first chapter of this book is "الإعتراف بالنعمة". This chapter is adopted from the book of Hadith " صحيح المسلم" by Abuhammad bin Sulaiman Al-Haddad. In this chapter the author says that once Allah sent a king to Bani-Israel. He had special quality. The people used to come to him and wanted things as they need. Accordingly Allah gave them so.

The second chapter of this book is "في سبيل الدين". This is a Hadith. The author has adopted it from " صحيح البخاري" by Abu Muhammad bin Sulaiman Al-Bukhari. This Hadith was narrated by Abu Usamah bin Usman.
The third chapter of this book is "جرأة الغناري". This is a Hadith. The author adopted this from " صحيح المسلم " Vol-II by أبو الحسن مسلم بن الحجاج القشيري النيسابوري (٩٤٢ هـ).

The fourth chapter is "بيتي و بيني أبي". This is a poem. The author adopted this from "ديوان الحماس" of أبو تمام by "رباب الأدب". The poem starts as,

"يواتي في الدنيا قومي و إنما ديوني في أشياء تكسبهم حمداً
أسدٌ بـه ما قد أخذوا و ضاعوا
فؤد حقوق ما أطلقوا منها سداً"

The fifth chapter of this book is "عمر في الحكم". This is an advisory oration delivered by "كمال الدين التيميري" Vol-I by أبو Bakr (ع) (٨٨٥-٨٨٩ هـ).

The sixth chapter of this book is " أصحاب الفيل". This is a Quranic historical writing. The author has adopted this from " سيرة ابن هشام " Vol-I by أبو محمد عبد الملك بن هشام الحميري المعضار (١١٧ هـ). This is the tafsir of the ١٠٥٨ chapter of the Holy Quran. At the end of this chapter the author quotes, "أنى كفيف فعل ربك بأصحاب الفيل، أم يجعل كيدهم في تضليل، و أرسل عليهم طيراً أبلى، ترميبهم بحارة من سجيل، فجعلهم كعصف مأكول.

The seventh chapter is "مؤامرة قريش". This is a religious writing on the counseling of the Quraish. The author has adopted this from " سيرة ابن هشام " Vol-II by أبو محمد عبد الملك بن هشام الحميري المعضار (١١٧ هـ). The author quotes,

"أتأتي جبريل عليه السلام رسول الله فقال: لا تثبت هذه الليلة على فراشك الذي كنت تثبت عليه، قال: فلما كانت ثمة من الليل اجتمعوا على بابه يرصدون حتى ينام، فثبتون عليه، فلما رأى رسول الله مكانيهم قال لعلي بن أي ططلب: نم على فراشتي و تسجي بردي هذا الحضرمي الأخضر، فدم فيه، فإنه من يخلص ال Führung شيء ذكره منهم، و كان رسول الله ينام في بدره ذلك إذا نام "

He also adds, ""ليس، و القرآن الحكم، إنك لمن المرسلين، على صرارة مستقيم، تنزل العزيز الرحم.

The eighth chapter of this book is "شهادة من عدو" This is a Hadith narrated by "عيد الله بن عبد الله بن عتبة. The subject matter of this Hadith is the preaching of Islam by the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him). The Prophet (Peace be upon him) wrote a letter to قيصر (Caesar), the king of Rome inviting him for the new religion Islam. The author has adopted this from " صحيح البخاري " by "أبو عبد الله محمد بن إسماعيل البخاري" (١٩٤-٢٥٢ هـ) by the "الأمالي " Vol-II by أبو علي القالي (١٨٦-٢٨٨ هـ).

The ninth chapter of this book is "المكرم و المعروف" This is is a poem. The author Rabe Hasani Nadwi has adopted it from "الأمالي " Vol-II by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-42
The tenth chapter is "ابن طالوس و المنصور." This is an advisory Hadith. The author Rabe Hasani Nadwi, has adopted this from "العقد الفريد" Vol-I by أبو عمر شهاب الدين أحمد بن ملك نس (242-328 هـ). This Hadith was narrated by عبد الملک بن نس. In this Hadith a quotation of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) is, "إن أشد الناس عذابا يوم القيامة رجل أشرك الله في حكمه، فادخل عليه الجور في عده".

The next chapter of this book is "النجاشي الكريب." This is an advisory narration by أبو محمد سلمة بن أيوب بن المغيرة. The author has adopted this from "سيرة ابن هشام" Vol-I by عبد الملك بن هشام الحميري المعارض (213 هـ).

Thereafter the author begins the the chapter "تجارة رابحة." It is a narrative advisory writing. The author has adopted this from "الوعد الحق" by أم أحمد الط 없는 (1397-1433 هـ).

The next chapter of this book is "جود أعابي." This is a historical narration. The author Rabe Hasani Nadwi has adopted it form "تراث المثنى والمثنى" Vol- III by أبو الفرج "ربين" 184-236 هـ.

Very next to this the author begins the poem "مع البيتالي " The author has adopted this poem from "العمارة" by جعجع بن المضرب المغيرة. The poem starts as,

"لنجوا و نضجت هذه في التحضب
ولت الحجاب دوننا و النقب
تقرب على مال شفاف مكانه إلته
هو ليض وماء لك و إغطي
مزيات البيتالي لا تققد فصوله".

The next chapter of this book is "الكعبة المقاسة." The author adopted this chapter from "البيت المكرم" by ابن جبر الأندلسي (64-94 هـ). The author mentions here "البيت المكرم" He quotes the Holy Quran as, "إني أول بيت وضع للناس لله بركة مبارك و هدى للعالمين، فيه أتبت مكان إبراهيم، و من دخله كان أمان، و الله على الناس حج البيت من استطاع إليه سبلا".

Thereerafter, the book contains the next chapter "ضياع الفضيل من يعيش." The author has adopted this form "سورة الصفا" Vol-II by عبد الرحمن بن علي بن محمد الجوسي الفراهي البعدادي (597-655 هـ). This is narrative writing. The mentions here, "عند الفضيل ابن الربيع قال: جع أمير المؤمنين الرشيدي، فأتت أمير مرتا فقلت: يا أمير المؤمنين لو أرسلت إلى أنتكل، فقلن و يبعد قد حاه في نفس شيء، فإنا نظر لي رجلا أسانه...".
The next chapter of this book is "حّاجاج". It is a historical narration. The author has adopted it from "الوفيات الأعيان" (637-181) by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi.

After this, the author begins the chapter "صفول ملك". It is a historical writing. The author has adopted this from "كتاب الأغاني" by Abu al-Aswad al-Ashbahi (284-236 هـ).

The next chapter is a poem. The poem is "الأبيض و الابن". The author has not mentioned the source from where he adopted it. The poem starts as,

"أطلعتك يا أبيض سعين حجة
فما أنتيه شبيه و ثم تمامي
فررت إلى ربي و أقنت أنني
أنا طالما قد بيت وضع دافعي
أنا الحسن بغير خطاء
بيشرني أن لن أموت و أنه...

Very next to this, the author starts the twentieth chapter "أمّي عمل العزيز و و بيت مال". This is an advisory story. The author has adopted it from "الإمام العاملي" by Ibn Qaytib al-Dinawy (371-272 هـ).

Similarly the next chapters of this book are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapters' Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Compiled by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>أحياء الموتى</td>
<td>كتاب الأغاني (284-236 هـ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>الصورة السيرة</td>
<td>الحماسة</td>
<td>عباس بن مردان بن أبي عمر السلمي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تدبير حرب</td>
<td>كتيبة و دمحة</td>
<td>عبد الله بن المقع (142 هـ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>بين يدي الموت</td>
<td>العقد الفريد</td>
<td>أبو عمر شهاب الدين أحمد بن عبد الله</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>خطبة سيدنا أبي بكر رضي الله عنه</td>
<td>المحاسن والمساورة</td>
<td>إبراهيم بن محمد البيهقي (295-322 هـ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تاريخ ابن خلكان</td>
<td>الإمام الشافعي رحمه الله</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>على زين العبادين</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>نزهة الخواطر</td>
<td>العاملاة عبد الحسي الحسي (1286-1341 هـ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>الشيخ أحمد السرهدن</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>البعث الإسلامي</td>
<td>الشيخ أبو الحسن علي الحسني الدندي</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>رثاء السروان عليه الصلاة و السلام</td>
<td>ديوان حسان بن نايب</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>خطاب القرآن</td>
<td>الإقعان في علوم القرآن</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>بين الأمس و اليوم</td>
<td>مجلة المسلمون (عدد 137-497)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-80
All these are the collected pieces from the mentioned sources. The author Rabe Hasani Nadwi has made the book co-mingled with Classical and Modern writings.

Prior to end the book the book the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi maintains the forty-seventh chapter of the book with a poem "الله نبى الله". The poem starts as,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic Text</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;الله نبى الله&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;God, the Prophet&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The poem starts as,

"الله نبى الله".

by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-182-83
The last chapter of this book is "مدينة الزهراء". It is adopted from "روانع حضارتنا" by the doctor مصطفى السباعي. The author ends this book with "الفهرس" that covers the last three pages of the book.

**Adhwa ‘ala al-Adab al-Islami**: Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi has written this book in Arabic. He begins the book with " تقديم الكتاب". Here he says that this book is a collection of many articles and introductory verses of various magazines published by مكتب رابطة الأدب الإسلامي العالمية "ندوة العلماء، لكتاب".

Thereafter the author starts the first chapter of the book "نعمه البيان التي من الله تعالى بها على الإنسان". In this chapter he discusses about "البيان". He says, وسائل حياة البشرية والشعرية ومبادئ المعرفة مع الآخر فيجمي ويتخذ ما يهمه وما يحتاج إليه في حياتهما من المعارف الطبيعية والحقائق العلمية والانطباعات الشعرية والمعاني المفيدة، وينقل بها الواضح إلى الآخر ما لديه ممن مشاعر و معارف.

(The power of expression is one of the most important means of human life and the reciprocation of knowledge with the other gives and takes what is important and what is needed in their lives from natural knowledge and scientific facts and impressions of feeling and useful meanings. With the help of expression, one transfers feelings and knowledge to another.)

He also adds، "و الأدب في كل أمة لا يتنبثق مضامينه ومعانيه من حياة أمة حسب بل و يكون مرأة لها فلا بد من التفرقة بين الأصل من المستورد و لكن إذا اضطررت الموازات بسبب تواضع الأصل من أمام الدخيل لا تخالف أمام الوارث الجديد فلا بد لأصحاب المتعة والعقول الكبيرة أن يضعوا بها يمنع الفناء ويحيي المرات الأصيلة من النزوان و يربطوا بل المباحث الأصلية الصافية، و هي للمسلبين كتاب رحم و كلام نبيبهم و أدبهم سلفهم و آراءهم القيمة و يستعينوا بها لإعادة الصروح الإسلامي.

The next chapter is "نظرية إسلامية إلى الأدب". In this chapter the author says that the word "التنثر" what we mean as "Literature" in our times is a combination of two parts "التنثر" (prose) and "نظم" (poetry). But in earlier time these were used as "البيان" and " الشعر" respectively.

In the chapter "الأدب الإسلامي يمثل حياة المسلمين" the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi says، "الأدب يمثل الحياة ويصورها، و يعرض على القارئ و الساعم صورا تنعكس و تبدو من مجالات العيش المختلفة و "يعرض عرضا جميلا و مؤثرا لتشي حوانيه و أشكالها". (The Literature represents life and portrays

---

1. by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-4
2. by Hazrat Maulana Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-11
3. by Hazrat Maulana Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-32
it. It gives reflecting pictures to the reader and listener, it appears from different spheres of living, and it offers beautiful and influential offers from its various aspects and forms.)

In the chapter "The Call of Islam," the author says that the arrival of Islam led the life of Muslims into brightness. It has brought the literature i.e. the display of the nation in very polite and Islamic way. He also says that Islam has great influence on the literature. To show the Islamic spirit in the poets, the author quotes 

و إننا نرجع فوق ذلك مظهرًا\(^1\)

In the chapter "The Prophetic Speech," the author says that we get various types of samples from the words of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) good meaning and influential expression. He writes, "كلامه نبراس يستضيء به الأدب الإسلامي على مر العصور وأزمان، وكانت حياة حافلة بالمعاني والجوانب المختلفة نظرة على الخطابة المعجزة"\(^2\)

In the chapter "The Prophetic Speech," the author says that the speech of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) bears the influential effects in the minds of the people. It acts as miracle. Very next to this the author begins the chapter "اِن مصَرَّد القوة والتأثير في الأدب "In this chapter the discusses "القوة والتأثير في الأدب ليس في جمال اللفظ وحده، ولا في جمال المعنى وحده، ولا في مجرد الطرافة التي توجد في أحاديثه، أو في كليهما، بل هو في أن يكون المضمون موافقًا للوضع النفسي له ولسامعه وقارنه"\(^2\)

In the chapter "Poet's Youth and Old Age," the author says, "الأدب يهدب النفس، لا تخمش و إهانة تهدينا و بيه، لها إمتعاة والمانية فيه فيدوع النفس دعوة و يملأها بشرا و بساحة"

He says that the literature gives new knowledge to men. It develops the spirit of human mind. This makes the foundation for a nation to gather wide knowledge.

In the chapter "The Prophetic Speech" the author says that it is not true to confine the literary words in passion and youthfulness. Every word deserves some specialty in the construction life but may not be entered in the literature. The literature is to be confined to the hands of those scholars who can convey this deed to a scholarly and literary state.

The next chapter of this book is "New Models Of Literature." In this chapter Rabe Hasani discusses the new models of the literature. He begins this chapter with an example. He writes that if man removes his cloth and enters in the market or come in front of the wise men or intellectual personalities, he will be called mad. If a man removes the cloth of

---

\(^1\) أصواء على الأدب الإسلامي by Hazrat Maulana Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-38

\(^2\) أصواء على الأدب الإسلامي by Hazrat Maulana Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-56
man or woman in the street or in the market or in front of the wise men or intellectual personalities, he will be called evil. On the other hand, if a man discloses or bares a man in with his literary pen he will be called a skillful man of literature. This is the new style of literature as the author thinks. The poems like elegy, eulogy, panegyric, satire etc occupy important status in his discussion.

The author maintains a chapter in this on "العلامة السيد سلیمان الندوی و اهتمامه بالعربیة" in this chapter he says that Sulaiman Nadwi, an internationally famous wise man works more for the development of the language of Arabic and its literature. His writings occupy significant status everywhere in newspapers, magazines, various national and international seminars etc. He says that Sulaiman Nadwi composes poems. The quotes here,

"کناما شفق ممتد في الأفق
خمیر مطعمة شجفت لمغتیق
خمیر لمعتیقها أعلى همالة
شجفت بهاء عامم هامقر غدق"

In the next chapter "الشاعر الإسلامی عمر بهاء الدين الأميری فی دیوانه مول ات" the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi says that is a famous Islamic poet in contemporary Arabic poetry. In his poetry he elegises on the condition of the Muslim and prays to the Almighty Allah for this. The author quotes here,

"خنی أسرح فی الیون المقدر
خنی أطلق روحت من حدودی
خنی أسری بأطواء اللبالي
خنی أشف أضواء الوجود"

The author says that the Diwan of this poet "مع الله" is an important source of contemporary Arabic poetry. In the last chapter "جدت العرب فی ضوء الشعر العربي" the author says that the Arabs used to express everything of their livelihood including incidents, politics, economic condition etc. through poetry. The author says that the during winter season the Arabs used to suffer from unbearable coldness. Here he quotes a poem in this regard as,

"إذا أغر أفق السماء و كشفت
بیوتا و رآء النجوم عليه حریف
و أصح بمیسم الصبیع كأنه
على سروات النبي قطن مندف
ترى جارنا فيها بخبر فإن جنی"
Then the author ends the book with "الفهرس" that covers the last two pages of the book.

(Al-Alam al-Islami al-Yaum: Qadhaya wa Hulul) : Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi, author of the book begins it with "كلمة المؤلف". Here the author says that Nadwatul Ulama Lucknow has been producing two magazines "الراند" (Fortnightly) and "العثم الإسلامي" (Monthly) for many years. Rabe Hasani writes in these two magazines regularly on different subject matter. In this book he has assembled all his writings in the two magazines on Islamic Arabic subject matter.

After this the book contains "كلمة التقديم" by Wade Rashid Nadwi. he says, "إن الخطاب في هذه المقالات موجه إلى الإخوة العرب لأنها بسائهم، ونشرت في صحفة عربية، وتتميز بالعاطفة، كما تتميز بالمطالعة العميقة، و الفكر الغائر، فالكاتب معلم في طبيعته، وكاتب بهويته، ومفكر بمطالبته العميقة، فيجد القارئ ألوانًا مختلفة في هذه المقالات، ففيها مقالات تغلب عليها العاطفة، ومقالات تغلب عليها طبيعة التعليم والتربية."

The author divides the book into eight sections. The first section is "التعليم و الترية". Here the author says that the Muslim World is suffering from severe ignorance in its different spheres. The author mentions that the development in Islamic activities and education is essential to remove this menace. He says, "إن الآمة الإسلامية اليوم في حاجة إلى تربية، و الترية عملية جد طويلة، لا تتنفعها جمعة ولا صخب، بل إنها بفعلا العل الصامة الدوؤوب." (The Islamic nation is need of educational up-gradation. The education is an act of ling effort. This cannot be done by rumpus and shout. It can only be developed by silent perseverance.)

In the chapter "تأثير التربية الإسلامية على المجتمع", the author says that the history witnesses that a man who has strength to love Allah, His Messenger Muhammad (Peace be upon him) and the pious men of Islamic nation, nothing of the harmful affairs can destroy him. He will deserve a capability to escape him from anti-Islamic activities. This capability is called "الإيمان" or "الإيمان" "الإيمان" or "الإيمان" or "الإيمان" or "الإيمان" or "الإيمان" 2

He also says that the education is the only way that opens the heart and soul of the nation. He writes, "إن السعودية الآوروبية التي عرفت طبائع الشرقيين في زمن استعمارها لها، وفي عهد اختلافوها منها عزيمتها على التأثر على هذه الشعوب بسياستها وسياستها للتاثير الأيدي و الفكر، وصفرت إلى ..."
The European nation knew the manner of the Oriental people during their Colonial rule. The inter-mingling between the two nations took place. The European decided to influence this nation by their politics and by the method of literary and ideological influence. Consequently, it captured the capacity and agility of the nation and then selected the new and strong ones from them.

In the second section, the author says, "بناء المجتمع الإسلامي و خصائصها". He then says that the Islamic nation should be built following the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him). He is the ideal manifesto to be followed at all to build an Islamic society amidst the religion and the world.

The author also says that the child should be treated in Islamic way from the very beginning. A child’s mind is pure and soft. His every sight collects the thing that he looks at. Every new thing alarms the intellect of child to know it. So a child should be governed in Islamic way from the very beginning of his life. This helps to construct an Islamic society easily. Here the author quotes,

"أتاني هواها قبل أن أعرف الهمى"
فصادف قلبا خاليا فتمسكنا

Then he quotes as,

"نقل فؤادك حيث شئت من الهمى"
ما الحب إلا الحبيب الأول

Then Rabe Hasani Nadwi says, "إن مجالات العمل لبناء المجتمع الإسلامي في كل عصر و مصر تتقدم إلى ثلاثة أطر من الحياة الاجتماعية، وهي أول الحياة المنزلية التي تقع المسئولية فيها على الآباء و كبراء العائلة" (The deed of constructing an Islamic society in every period and every place...)

1 by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-20
2 by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-25
3 by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-38
is divided into three phases of social life. The first is home life in which the responsibility lies upon the parents and the elders of the family.

"لم يأتي الإطار الثاني، وهو الإطار المدرسي الذي يدخل الولد بعد بدأ نشأته وتشكل بناء شخصيته فيه، ويطعم على المعارف العلمية للحياة، ويتعلم الصناعات التي تصل حياته" (The second phase is the school life. A child admits into the school at the beginning of his growth and of the construction of his personality. This elevates his knowledge in it. He learns the arts which are attached to the life.)

"أما الإطار الثالث فهو إطار اجتماعي عام يدخل فيه الإنسان بعد تخرجه في المدرسة، ويواجه قضايا الثقافة والاجتماع" (The third phase is the general social life. People enter this life after the school life …)

Rabe Hasani Nadwi then emphasizes the house life as the most important life of a person. He also says that this life is to be adopted in the Islamic criteria at root level to make the whole life fine. Along with this, Rabe Hasani mentions the three factors of teaching learning system: the student, the teacher and the system of education. He discusses these three factors in brief keeping his glance at the three types of educational sources and the necessity of combination between the old and new. These three sources are "الطبيعة والعلوم المتفرعة منها والخاضعة لها" (The natural disposition, the haughty education from this and the matter subject to it.)

The section next to it is "نظرات في الدعوة الإسلامية ومناهجها" in which Rabe Hasani mentions about method of the contemporary movements and the process of Islamic preaching. He says, "نقسم العاملون للإسلام اليوم إلى أقسام: فمنهم من يزعج إعطاء فكرة الصراع وال الحرب للإسلام، ولا يكفي في ذلك بإظهار العمل وحده، بل يجعله من أساسية الإسلام …" (The workers of the Islam is divided into various sections today. Some of them leads to give, the idea of bombardment and the movement for Islam. They cannot satisfy themselves only by showing this action alone rather than they make it a basis of the Islam.)

Thereafter he says, "و قسم من العاملين للإسلام يكفون على شرح الإسلام نظريا وحده، ويتمون بتطبيق الإسلام بشكل يجعله شبيها بالنظرات الغربية في الحياة" (Another group of workers of the Islam gives emphasis on the explanation of the Islam theoretically….)

Then in the section "أساسية الصحوة الإسلامية" the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi mentions about the Islamic awareness. He says that the Islamic wakefulness needs the educational endeavor. He also says that the Islamic endeavor is essential from the base point for the reformation of Islamic Community. He writes, "إن مستدلة الإصلاح الإسلامي تتمد في مجالين...

1 by Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P.-44
The responsibility for Islamic Reformation extends in two areas, our personal and family sphere in which we see ourselves and the social sphere in which we spend our lives. So we are responsible for the deed of reformation in the two spheres; personal and social spheres. At first we must see ourselves and then to our family members and relatives and then to our neighbours and the sons of our homeland in general and the administrators. We should perform Islamic deed amongst them all. Thus, we can maintain our responsibility at all.

In the section very next to this, the author says that the human world is facing troubles from different angles of life. He says that the chaos in human being is widespread in the West and East. Many of the problems are due to misunderstanding own religion, culture, tradition etc. Moreover, he says that the religion Islam is essential to be understood well all over the world. It can easily bring the peace and as a whole. The name of this section is "كيف نواجه العزو الفكري".

The next section is "خصائص الأمة الإسلامية". In this section, the author Rabe Hasani says that the Muslim nation is not on temporary base. It has its foundation very strong since it is based on the holy Quran and the Hadith. It is a nation compares to a single body. He writes "المسلمون كجسد واحد". It cannot be destroyed at all. It has its base everlasting. Then he also says that the Muslim must have to follow the Islamic rules and regulations, otherwise, the suffering from other nation especially the Western nation will exist. He then says that the it is must for the Muslims to convince other anti-Islamic nations to the bright religion Islam for mass calm and peace. The author here quotes the holy Quran as, "كمتم خير أمّة أخرجت للناس تأمورون بالمعروف وتنهون عن المنكر وتمتون بالله" (You are the best of Peoples, evolved for mankind, enjoying what is right, and forbidding what is wrong, and believing in Allah)

In the concluding section of the book the author says that the study on the history is essential for the development in Islamic reformation. He writes "من غفلة الأمة الإسلامية في جميع بلاد الإسلام أنها لا تذكر تاريخها السابق، ولا تقنيس منه أسباب قوتها وازدهارها في الماضي، مع أن أعدادها من أمم الغرب إنما يحسبون لهذا التاريخ كل حساب، ويستطرون منه أسباب الكرامة، والحقوق ضد المسلمين، و
The carelessness of Islamic nation in all Islamic countries is that it does not remember its former history. It does not restore its strength and prosperity from the past. On the other hand, its enemies of the Western nations regard this history in every account and adopt the abhorrence and hatred against Muslims and Islam from history. They see them with cautious and awakened eye desiring that the past (history) may not come back to the Muslim. It is not a nation with- derived and thorn, and with a striking force in the ground

The author Rabe Hasani Nadwi, however, ends the book with "الفهرس الموضوعات" covering the last five pages of the book.

(Qimah al-Ummah al-Islamiah: Munjazatuha wa Waqi’uha al-Mu’asir): The author begins this book with "كلمة المؤلف". Here he says that this book is a collection of his Arabic writings he wrote to many organisations of Arabic countries. This book has also been translated into Urdu.

Thereafter the book contains "أبو الحسن علي الحسني الندوي بـ" (Thanks to Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi, Rector of Darul Uloom, Nadwatul Ulama for writing these on these topics that have been forwarded to the valuable global conferences and then gathered in a book. It bears useful information.)

He says that the Islamic nation follows the middle path in livelihood. Allah has elevated the status of the Islamic nation amongst the nations. The author quotes the holy Quran as, "و كذلك جعلناكم أمة وسطا لتكونوا شهداء على الناس و يكون السول عليهم شهداء!" (175:2)

"Thus We have appointed a middle nation, that you may be witness against mankind and that the Messenger may be a witness against you"

The author of the book Rabe Hasani Nadwi deals with the Islamic political and economic administration throughout the whole world. He then says that Islam is the only way to solve these types of problems. The Islam has the characteristics to follow the
middle path. The middle path means ‘nice’ full-fledged status’ and ‘justice’. He quotes in this regard as, "وسط الشيء ما له طرفان متساوي القدر، يقال ذلك في الكلمة المنفصلة، كالمجسم الواحد إذا قلته ‘وسطه صلب’ و ‘ضربت وسط رأسه’ بفتح السين، و وسط بالسكون يقال في الكلمة المنفصلة كثير يفصل بين جسمين نحو وسط القوم كذا، و الوسط تارة يقال فيما له طرفان من المومنان يقال ‘هذا أوطهم حسبا’ إذا كان في وسط القوم و أرفعهم محلا، و كالجود الذي هو بين البخل و الشرف فيستعمل استعمال القصد المصون عن الإفراط و التنقية، فيمدح به، نحو السواء و العدل و النصمة نحو (و كذلك جعلناك أمة وسطا) و على ذلك ‘قل أن أوطهم’. 1

Rabe Hasani Nadwi also says that the Islamic nation must have wakefulness every now and then. This will bring changes towards all-angular development. He identifies the Indian sub-continent a multi-religious and multi-cultural state where the Islamic wakefulness is a must to flourish and nourish the country with calm and peace. He says, "إنها واجب قبل تاريخها الطويل وعاقلي و صعوبات بحكم تجدد الأحداث و وازمان ضعفت و اضمنت بها تحنا الآخر، ثم عادت إلى قوتها و عزتها". i.e. the Islamic Nation in the world faces various difficulties at the level most but after that it returns to its own status of respect and reputation”. 2 He also refers to the Holy Qur’an quoting the verse:

كنت خير أمة أخرجت للناس، تأمون بالمعروف و تنهون عن المنكر، و تؤمنون بالله 3

“You are the best of Peoples, evolved for mankind, enjoying what is right, and forbidding what is wrong, and believing in Allah”

Besides, the author Rabe Hasani mentions that the Islamic wakefulness started in India by the keen followers and the followers of the followers of Shah Waliullah Dehlawi. Amongst them the famous ones are: the Imam Emaamul Bin Abu Bint and the Sayyid Ahmad Bin Urfan 4.

The author suggests that the Human education essential to be studied at Universities and Research Institutions of the present day Islamic World so that it will influence the life as a whole.

Rabe Hasan Nadwi finds the Islamic culture ought to be established through spreading the Islamic Human education. He writes, "أما إذا بحثنا عن مظاهر الثقافة الإسلامية فنحن، نجدها تمتد في أربع:

1- جوانب الدين و الخلق
2- دوائر الحياة الاجتماعية
3- مجالات العام

---
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“When we discuss about the Islamic culture, we find it extends to the four vital grounds:

1. Religion and morals,
2. Social life,
3. Educational grounds,
4. Artistic grounds.”

The author Rabe Hasani Nadwi mentions “The Muslim and his place” in the eyes of Dr. Muhammad Iqbal as he quotes,

لدى موطئ يشتقه كل سيد
و يقصر عن ادراكه المنتقل

Dr. Iqbal finds “All Muslims as one family members, target of creation is single, aim is single ... they are like the parts of single body. If one part of the body gets pain, it means as if the whole body feels the same.”

The author, however, ends the book with "الفهرس".

مقالات في التربية والمجتمع (Muqalat fi al-Tarbiyah wa al-Mujtama): Maulana Muhammad Rabe has written this book in Arabic. The book begins with "كلمة المؤلف" by the author in which he writes,

...أوسع و أقوى وسيلة لمعرفة الإنسان بما فيه خيره و صلاحه و رقبى و أزدهاره هو تلقين الإنسان و تعليمه و إعلانه، و ذلك يكون عن طريق مراكز التعليم و وسائل الإعلام، و لقد أصبح الناس اليوم، و بخاصة أولئك الذين يعيشون في الحواضر يعتمدون في هذا الصدد على معاهد التعليم و على من يباشر فيها التعليم و النقلين".

There after the book contains "التمهيد" by Abul Hasan Ali Hasani Nadwi in which he writes,

"ولا يجد في هذا الكتاب بحوث علمية رتبة جافة بل يجد فيه الحديث الشيق الممتع عن تأثير القرآن الأدبي المعجز، و قوة الروسل، و أسوته المباركة، و تأثيرات الأدلة، و شرع طبيعة الأدب الساعق و تقده..."

This is an important book on socio-educational atmosphere, Rabe Hasani Nadwi ever composed. This book contains 16 (sixteen) chapters except the preface of the book.
Here the author writes, "تنقسم الطبيعة البشرية إلى نوعين إثنين ومتغير". i.e. the human society is divided into two important sections; Fixed (ثابت) and Alterable (متغير) 1. After this, the author refers to the Holy Quran as,

Allah says, "ولاعلم عند الله الذي قبر الناس عليها لا تبديل لأخلق الله" 2

(Establish Allah’s handiwork, according to the pattern on which He has made mankind; no change (let there be not) in the work (wrought) by Allah.)

Allah also says, "إن الله لا يغير ما تقوم حتى يغيروا ما بأنفسهم" 3

(Verily Allah never will change the condition of people until they change it themselves (with their own souls))

Thereafter the author says that in the contemporary world, the society of human beings is divided into various sections based on colour, ideology, religion, occupation, culture, architecture etc. Thinking all these at a glance, the author divides the social life into three organizations “The Family”, “The Educational Institutions” and “The Public Society”. 4 He also says that every organisation has important effects and educational value on the social life of human being in the contemporary world. Then he says that the educational system has three wings that are very important to be adopted at the top most level for all-angular socio-cultural development. These three wings are:

a) "المعليمون العالم بين الناس وقلوبهم" (The teachers and the responsible personalities of education.)

b) "منهج التعليم ومواده" (The system of education and the method of implementation.)

c) "الطلاب" (The students.) 5

He says that all these are the main pillars to be established properly in upgrading the beneficial and effective educational system for the social life of the human being as whole.

The author also mentions that magazines, daily newspaper, radio, television, cinema, film and libraries have occupied an important place in developing the nations in the contemporary world. He says that these are various ways to influence the mind of people for effectively for mass development of nations in the contemporary world. Then the author ends the book with "الفهرس".

1 مقالات في التربية والمجتمع by Hazrat Maulana Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-21
2 سورة الروم 30، الآية 30
3 سورة الروم 11، الآية 11
4 مقالات في التربية والمجتمع by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-31
5 مقالات في التربية والمجتمع by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-51
في ظلال السيرة (Fi Zilal al-Sirah): The book begins with "كلمة الناشر" by Wade Rashid Nadwi. He says, "هذة مجموعة لمقابلات وبحوث عن السيرة النبوية العطرة، على صاحبها ألف ألف تحية، كتبها فضيلة الشيخ محمد الرابع الحسني الرئيس العام لندوة العلماء، في مناسبات مختلفة. يشمل القسم الأول منها على الافتتاحات التي كتبها بمناسبة ربع الأول من كل عام في صحيفة الرائد، التي انشأتها ورأس تحريرها منذ إنشائها في عام 1959م... و يستمر القسم الثاني في المجموعة على بحوث قدمت في السنوات العلمية، كتبته بأسلوب علمي أحدث، وهي تختلف عن مقابلات القسم الأول في الأسلوب، ولكنها تحتمل مشاعر الحب و الوفاء لذات الرسول "بالإضافة إلى القيم الأدبية والعلمية".

Thereafter the book contains "المقامة" by the author. He says that the life of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) is the dignified source of bright education and the bright way of spending ones’ life. His life is to be studied well in every sphere of the macrocosm.

In this book Hazrat Rabe Hasani Nadwi maintains 18 (eighteen) chapters in two sections. The first section contains 14 (fourteen) chapters and the second section contains the rest chapters.

In the first section, he says, “It is the traditional system that from the very commencement of the nature, the Almighty Allah selects some personalities of the human being those have some extra-ordinary knowledge, especially in character and higher in all-angular grounds in comparison to the life of a general life and they are called the Prophets of Allah. Allah selects each for a period, for a tribe to guide them when they are on astray. Allah sent our Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) as the last Prophet, when the ignorance, chaos, jealousy amongst the people were prevalent.” In this chapter, Rabe Hasani Nadwi put his eye glance on the life and guiding tasks of Muhammad (peace be upon him).

Adjacently in the second chapter of the first section "لقد كان لكم رسول الله أسوة حسنة" Rabe Hasani put his eye light on the specially dignified qualities of the Prophet (peace be upon him) and emphasises that we are to follow these in our life. Then our life will become successful in this world and the world hereafter. He says that in the life of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) we get the best pattern of living in accordance with the Holy Qur’an and Hadiths.

After this Hazrat Hasani mentions about the month of Rabi’-I (ربع الأول) in which our Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) came in this world. He says that Allah sent him to this world in this month to guide the human being in the pious way while the
ignorance was prevalent at that time. So the whole world remembers this month and gives due value to it. Allah

In the chapter very next to it, the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi says that the life of the prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) is the source of the glow and guidance to the human being. Here quotes the holy Quran as Allah says,١ "و م ارسلناك إلا رحمة للعالمين" (We sent you not, but as a Mercy for all creatures).

Again in the chapter "مولد الرسول" Rabe Hasani says that the month of Rabi'-I (١٠) bears the witness of transmission of the human being from the duskiness to the brightness, from the ignorance to knowledge and from the impuissance to the enduringness.

After this the author writes that the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) is a full-fledged Prophet and Allah never sent any Prophet like him. The former Prophets were sent for particular periods or for particular tribes but our Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) is sent for the whole universe, for the period up to the resurrection. Allah says in the Holy Qur'an as he is the last Prophet and no Prophet will come next to him.

Rabe Hasani Nadwi also deals with the melancholic condition of human being before the arrival of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him). The author says, “The human being was fully immerged in the ignorance, chaos, jealousy and infidelity. In such a period Allah sent the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) to guide the human being to the right path. He is the Mercy to the universe from the Almighty Allah (١٤).” In this regard Rabe Hasani quotes Poet Ahmad Shauqi as:

١ ولد الهدى فالكفايات ضياء
٢ وقم الزمن تسيم وثناء

In the last chapter of the first section the author Rabe Hasani says that it is our duty to follow the life of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) and to implement the knowledge practically by preaching the bright religion Islam throughout the whole nation.

In the second section Hazrat Hasani mentions about the life of the Prophet (peace be upon him) by Ibn Hisham as the first source of the biography. Rabe Hasani says that the prophetic qualities, religion, morality and glimpses of consciousness and mentality of Muhammad (Peace be upon him) is ever highlighted everywhere in the universe. No one

١ سورة الأنبياء
٢ في حلول السيرة

by Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi, P-89
can deny these. However to conclude this book, the author, Rabe Hasani Nadwi writes some prayers of the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) quoting from the Hadiths and Holy Qur’an. Some of these are,

"اللهم إليك أشكو ضعف قوتي، وقلة حيلتي، و هوائي على الناس، رب المستضعفين، إلى من تكلني؟ إلى

"بعد بجحمني، أم مدو ملكه؟ إن لم يذكر على غب فلا أبالي، غير أن اعتفه في أوسع لي، أعوذ بنور وجهه الذي

أشرقت له الظلالات صالحة عليه أمر الدنيا و الآخرة، من أن يخل بغيضه، أو ينزل على سخطه، لك العتي حتى

برضي، ولا حول و لا قوة إلا بك".

اللهم إنك تسمع كلامي، وترى مكاني، وتعلم سري و علانيتي، لا يخف عليك شيء من أمري، و أنا البائس

الفقر، المستغث المستجبر، الوجه المشفق، المقر المتعترف بهدني، أسأل المسألة المسكون، و أبتهل إليك إنيHAL

المذنب الذليل، وأدعوك دعا الخائف الضرير، دعاء من خضعت لك رقه، و فاضت لك عبرته، و ذل لك جسمه، و

رغم لك أنفه، اللهم لا تجعلني بدأنا شقيا، و كن يروعنا رحيمنا، يا خير السنواين و يا خير المعطين":

"اللهم زدننا و لا تنقصنا، و أكرمنا و لا تهنا، و أعطنا و لا تحرمنا، و أنرنا و لا تؤثر علينا، و أرضنا و ارضنا

"عنا

(Al-Gazl al-Urdiy : Muhawarahu wa Makanatuhu fi al-She’r): The book is written by Rabe Hasani Nadwi in Arabic. The book begins with "الكلمة المؤلف" by the author. Here he writes, 

"فإن صنف الغزل هو أصناف الشعر الوجداني في كل لغة من اللغات، وهو صنف تصور إليه النفس بصورة خاصة و ذلك بسبب تأثيره الوجداني الزائد..."

After this, the book contains "المقدمة" by Wade Rashid Nadwi. Here he writes that Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi gave has written this book on Urdu Poetry. The Arabs do not know the Urdu Language. But this book helps the Arabs very easily to know the Urdu Literature specially Urdu Poetry.

The author has divided this book into six chapters. The first chapter is "الشعر الغزلي و دوره في العربية و الفارسية و غيرهما". Here the author says that in ancient era, people used to speak on the basis of meter or rhyme, especially in prayers to Allah. With the passage of time it occupied a status in the poetry. But the poetry that contains the sense of amorous love expression and affection is called Gazl (الغزل). In the pagan era, it was used to mean the love attractive expression for females.

After the arrival of the bright religion Islam there took place the uprooting changes in the sense of Gazl with civilization by the influence of Islam while in pagan era, rude and rough sense in loving female was used in Gazl.
The author writes, "لقد استخدم الناس قديماً كلامًا مزروعًا، أصبح معبراً به بالمناجات و الانتهاء بين يدي الروم العالي، و سار ذلك حتى تطور منهجه و تدابه نفسه، فأصبح صنفًا بذاته يسمى بمصطلح الشعر.

Rabe Hasani also says that the Gazl poetry shows the sense of the poet towards his companions. The author here mentions that in Arabic we get three usages of Gazl i.e. التشبيه، و النسيب، و الغزل. In Urdu, the Gazl poetry has also these types of usages. He quotes for امرأ القيس in Arabic as,

"لقد نبت من ذكري حمبو و منزل
بسقط اللوى ين الدخول فحومل
فوضع فالملامرة لم يعفت رسمها
أما نسبتها من جنوب و شمال."

He quotes for النسيب in Arabic as,

"حننت إلى زما و نفسك ببعت
مبارك من ريا و شعبا كما معا
فما حسن أن تأتي الأمر طاعنا
و تجزع أن داعي الصبابية أسماها."

Thereafter the author says that only the Arabic Gazl was being developed upto the 3rd century AH. Then with the synchronization of Arabian and Persian cultures, the Gazl had had its place in the Persian Literature. Thus the widening took place in the status of Gazl. In this regard Hazrat Hasani maintains a number of pages discussing about some Persian poets in the field of Gazl like Jalal Uddin Rumi who stands for Love and ecstatic flight into the infinite. Rabe Hasani Nadwi also has quoted as Rumi said, "إن الحب يحول المرح حلوا، و الرباب تربا، و الكبر صفاء، و الألف شفاء، و السجن روضة، و السهم نعمة، والقرح رحة، وهو الذي يلين الحديد، و يذيب الحجر، و يبعث الميت و ينفخ فيه الحياة، و يسود العبد."

He also said, "إن الحب غني عن العالمين إن كان الشغف بالمحبوب و نفي ما سواء حبونا فهو بهد" المحتاجين.

Rumi is one of the great spiritual masters and poetical geniuses of mankind and was the founder of the Mawlawi Sufi order, a leading mystical brotherhood of Islam.

Rumi was born in Wakhsh (Tajikistan) under the administration of Balkh in 30 September 1207 to a family of learned theologians. Escaping the Mongol invasion and destruction, Rumi and his family traveled extensively in the Muslim lands, performed
pilgrimage to Mecca and finally settled in Konya, Anatolia, then part of Seljuk Empire. When his father Bahaduddin Valad passed away, Rumi succeeded his father in 1231 AD as professor in religious sciences. Rumi 24 years old was an already accomplished scholar in religious and positive sciences. He also writes about Al-Sheikh Sharaf Uddin Saidy, Amir Khasru Dehlawi, Khaja Hafiz al-Shiraji, 'Abdur Rahman Jani and Faghani.

In the chapter "شعر الغزل في الأردية", the author, however, prior to go through the Gazl poetry in Urdu, discusses about its origin and development in Arabic and Persian literature. He writes, "والشعر الأردي بدأ في جنوب الهند في رعاية ملوك المسلمين في بلاده ..." i.e. the Urdu poetry was started from the Souths of India under the strict holdings of the Muslim kings who com mingled the Persian culture with the local one. Then the Urdu poetry spread over the Norths of India where the capital of the country Delhi situates and the kings, leaders and administrators were staying in Delhi at that time. So the Urdu poetry got the strength and obtained special colour with love and eulogy in it.

Then the author Rabe Hasani says that the Indian Muslim men of letters and poets did not compose any book of poem upto the 10th century AH except Persian language because the Persian language was dominant at that time in the Muslim administration of India. The Indian Muslim writers were the followers of Iranian poets and their method of composing books and poetry. But with the passage of time, the mingling of Persian and Urdu languages started for better co-operation with the Indians. In the beginning of 11th century, AH the Urdu poetry developed much by following the Persian method. Then the expression of love and affection entered it i.e. the Gazl Poetry came into existence. This Gazl Poetry in Urdu as originated in the Souths of India, Rabe Hasani mentions مولانا نصرتی (م.سلطان محمد قطب شاه (م.1226 1135) محمد قطب شاه (م.1105) of Hyderabad as fundamental and prominent. Then he mentions the name of شمس الدين ولي (م.1155) سراج الدين سراج (م.1177) الشيخ الميرزا مظهر جان (م.1195) مير محمد تقي مير (م.1225) الميرزا رفيق سودا (م.1195).

In the next chapters, the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi writes about الميرزا محمد رفيق سودا who died in 1195 AH at the age seventy years old. He writes, "... و برز في قول الشعر، و كان رقيقا في خياله يأتي بمعان طويلة، و كانت له فقرة بياضية عظيمة، و قوة في التعبير الجميل و لطف في المعاني، و كان متصرفا في اختيار الألفاظ، كان يتصف شعوره بالعالم."
Thereafter he writes about خواجة مير درد who died in 1199 AH. He was a great Sufi. He was very expert in expressing the meaning of love through his poetry. The author writes, "كان خواجة مير درد (1199هـ) من مشايخ الصوفية، وقد كان بارعا في أداء معاني الحب، و خواطر الغزل إبادة كبيرة، و استفاد الشعراء الآخرين، كان غزله كما يقول بعض نقاد قصائد غير طويلة، فقد كانت بعضها سبعة أبات و بعضها تسعة أبات، و كانت له إجادة كاملا في صوغ معانيه في قوائل بينية جميلة تحمل تأثيرا كتافيا لمعان السيف الأبيض."

About مير تقى مير, the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi writes, "أما مير تقى مير (م 1245هـ)، فكان ممن رقهم الله شعورا فنيا قويا، و ساعدته قريحته بقرض شعر يرفع الخبرة فيه الحبوبة و الإبحار، تمكن الغزل الأدبي بتأثير براعة عمله في الظهور دائم بخصائص فزلية جديدة خاصة بنفسه، فصار الشاعر بذلك أسود و قوة لم يعد ".

In the same manner, the author writes about محمد إبراهيم دوق as, "لقد كان الشاعر محمد إبراهيم دوق (م 1851هـ) شاعرا مروفا حافزا القرن Desde من نقاد الأدب مثل أقاربه، فقد كان من عظماء شعراء عهده، و اخترائه ملك الهند "بادرش شاه طاهر" كأليه أيضًا."

Thereafter the author writes about محمد محسن خان مؤمن as, "كان الشاعر حكيم محمد محسن خان مؤمن (1800-1851هـ) من عظماء الشعر الغزل الأدبي فيصر، بل كان يفوق في بعض الجوانب على معاصره و أقاربه، وكان أساليبه قوية ومجدية في قول الشعر، و كانت معانيه طفيلة و قيفة، يستخدم الاستعارة و التشبيه و إجادة."

In this manner the author writes about الميرزا ًأبو الله خان غالب (1796-1879هـ), التاسع حسين خان (3787-1841هـ), gọi عامه العام (1857-1911هـ), أثير حسين اللأدايي (1821-1919هـ)

At the end of the book the author writes about جزير مرادابادي as, "لقد كان أهمهم و أشهرهم في العهد الأخير الشاعر جوز مرادابادي: قد لقب رئيس المنغلين بما كان له من باغ طويل في إحداث المعاني المبتكرة في النسب، بقية الشعر و شجاع القلوب، و ابتعاد القلوب، بلغ من تأثيره على الشباب أن هاموا حوله شعره هياجًا، و جاء على نفس المناهج "تشير واحدي" الذي قصر شعره برموزية جميلة بالصدوة و النسب."

(The poet جوز مرادابادي was very famous and renowned poet amongst the poets of the last period. He is called the leader of the Gazl poets since he had great experience on innovative meaning of the Naseeb...)

The author Rabe Hasani Nadwi here translated some Urdu verses of the poet into Arabic as,

الحب و نام و الحب خصام
و الحب وود و الحب صمام"
However the author ends the book with "المراجع" in which he mentions 31 reference books inclusive of two famous magazines "مجلة جهان كتب" and "مجلة: ديوان أردو". Thereafter the book contains "فهرس الموضوعات" and then "فهرس الأعلام" of the book.

رسالة المناسبات الإسلامية (Risalah al-Munasabat al-Islamiyah):

Muhammad Rabe Hasanji Nadwi has written this book in Arabic. The book begins with "كلمة المؤلف" by the author. He writes here, "فإن مناسبات الأفراح و الأحزان التي يمر منها الإنسان في حياته حينما تفع للمسلمين تضطلع بالصباغة الدينية إذا تلقواها بنسبتها الدينية, و ذلك لأن الدين الإسلامي يحيط بكافة ظروف الحياة الإنسانية, و له توجيهات و إرشادات فيها, و بذلك تصبح حياة المسلم بجميع أحوالها حياة يمترز بها الدين, و بذلك ينال المسلم أجرا من ربه تعالى على أحواله المختلفة ما دامت هذه الأحوال مفاصلة لتوجيهات الدينية.

(The human being spends the life through the occasions of gay and grief and while it occurs to the Muslim, they colour it by the colour of religion and this is because the Islamic religion takes all humanitarian conditions of life. It has directives and guidance in it. So the life of the Muslim becomes mixed with these conditions the religion defines. Thus, the Muslim gets rewards from the Almighty Lord for different conditions, as long as these conditions are in accordance with the religious directives.)

Thereafter the book contains "تقديم" by the doctor سعيد الأعظمي الندوي. He says here that the Islam is the greatest reward from the Almighty Allah to the human being. It is the full-fledged religion. It is the greatest blessing from Allah. He here quotes the holy Quran as,

"اليوم أكملت لكم دينكم و أنتمت، علىكم نعمة و ريبكم الإسلام دينا" (This day, I have perfected your religion for you, completed My favour upon you, and have chosen for Islam as your religion)

He says that the Rabe Hasani Nadwi has assembled a number of articles on the different occasions of religion Islam in this book. It gives the high understanding and wide sense of the states relevant to Islamic life. He prays for Rabe Hasani Nadwi and thanks him for writing this valuable book.

The author has divided the contents of the book into five sections. These are:

"الإسراء و المغامرة, دراس الهجرة, الحج و إهداء الوضوء, الصلاة و إهداء الفطر, شهر الربيع"

In the first section he discusses about the Nocturnal Journeys of the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) to the seven heavens. He writes that the nocturnal
journey of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) is an important activity of the Prophet (Peace be upon him). He also writes that it is found from all the reliable sources of Islamic History that the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) made his midnight journey to the seven heavens six times in dream and one time in practical. He made his nocturnal journey on 27\textsuperscript{th} day of Rajab to the seven heavens. These are called "الإدراة" or "المراج" in Arabic. The Almighty Allah, however, allowed him to journey after he had passed a long period keeping patience from the agony and insulation from his own group. The author mentions,

"قد جعل الله تعالى لرسوله الكريم ذلك المستوى الرفيع و المكانة العالية في كونه إنسانًا جامعا بين الصفتين البشرية والربانية بمروره من خلال أكثر الشهدان البشرية التي يمر من خلالهما الإنسان البشر" (Almighty Allah has given His Prophet the high level and high status in His creation with both humanitarian and divine qualities …)

Then the author starts the next section "الصيام و عيد الفطر". Here he says that fasting (الصوم), one of the five pillars of Islam. The Muslim celebrates the famous Islamic festival ‘Eid al-Fitr (عيد الفطر) after fasting (only day hours) one Islamic calendar month named as Ramadan. In this month, the Muslims keep themselves away from drinking though thirsty, from eating though hungry and from wanton conduct though angry, rather keep them in deep devotion to Allah. Rabe Hasani Nadwi, author of the book writes,

"فالصوم نظام شامل لتنزكية النفس الإنسانية تركيبة خلقية، و تربتها دقيقة على حياة كريمة سامية" (Fasting is a full-legged comprehensive system for purifying the human soul congenitally. Its upbringing is strong on the dignified Semitic life). He says that the fasting brings pleasures in the mind of the Muslim. In this regard, he quotes Sahih Al-Bukhari as,

"لله من فرحة بفرحهما، إذا أفرض فرح، وإذا لقي ربه فرح بصومه" (There are two pleasures for fasting people; when he does his Iftar and he gets pleasure for his fasting when he meets his Lord).

After that he says that it is a great pleasure for the fasting people when they see the new moon in the sky after fasting a month. The author Rabe Hasani Nadwi here quotes عرف الله ابن المعتر as,

"انظر إلى حسن هلال يبدا بهتنا من أثوابه الحسنا"
He then says that all these lead the Muslims to upgrade their firm faith in Allah and improve their own conduct in Islamic ways.

The author then deals with the fifth pillar of Islam, the pilgrimage. He writes here that the Muslims are in obligation for Hajj or Pilgrimage to Mecca at least once in a life. But binding, if one can afford to do so, in respect of his finance, health and other considerations of Pilgrimage to Mecca. He also says that that to visit the Prophet's Tomb with Hajj is very meritorious. He also writes:

(Almighty Allah ordered the great Prophet Ibrahim (Peace be upon him) by the creation of his home the holy Kaaba for the pilgrims to perform to cults. Allah says, 'And sanctify My House for those who circumambulate it and those who stand up for prayer and those who bow and make prostration').

In the concluding section of this book Hazrat Hasani deals with the month of Rabi-1 (ربع الأعوام) in which our Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) came in this world. The author here writes:

(This is the month passing fourteen centuries form the birth of the Prophet Mohammed bin Abdullah, the last heavenly Messenger to the sons of this land. This fourteen century is full of events, transformations, facts, circumstances, victories, construction, deflation and vulnerability)

He also says that every year this month specially reminds the whole nation about the bright religion, Islam and this remembrance brings the faith in Almighty Allah and His Messenger (Peace be upon him) to the upstairs. Then the author ends the book "الفهرس الكتاب.

Fi Watan al-Imam al-Bukhari: Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi has written this book in Arabic. The book begins with "كلمة المؤلف" by the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi. He says here that he wrote this book on the basis of his trip by Hazrat Maulana Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi. P-74
to Transoxiana (ما وراء النهر) along with his maternal uncle Abul Hasan Ali Hasani Nadwi in 1993AD. This city, in modern era, is called Uzbekistan and Turkistan. He visited the important educational areas of Transoxiana like Shash city (now Thashkand), Samarkand and then Bukhara. At that time he found Islamic status there in was very poor and so he felt mentally owes. Then he wrote all his heart attacking feeling in an Urdu magazine that was read by all his friends. After that, they requested him to write all these melancholic expression in a book form in Urdu. Thus, he compiled a book with aforesaid name. Later on, his friend محمد يوسف الصديقي who was well versed in both Arabic and Urdu languages, translated this book into Arabic.

After this, the author writes "الإمام البخاري أكبر أعلام، بين يدي الرسالة" علماء الحديث و مكانته بين المحدثين فرصة لمعرفته الواسعة الدقيقة لأحاديث الرسول صلى الله عليه وسلم ولتقييمه لها و لنبوغه في حفظه، و لقد اعترف أهل العلم والمعرفة بسبقه على المحدثين الأخرين في كل ذلك.

(Imam Al-Bukhari is the great personality of Hadith scholars. His position amongst the Hadith scholar is unique because of his exact wide knowledge on the Hadith of the Prophet (Peace be upon him) and because of his devoutness for Hadith and his talent in their conservation. All the people of science and knowledge know him as the expert of other Hadith scholars.)

Then he discusses about the population, culture, civilisation, production, political phenomenon etc. of the cities. It is also to mention that Hazrat Hasani put his deep eyesight on the religious education of the state and for this, he visited many educational institutions and libraries there. In this book, the author Rabe Hasani Nadwi writes about the agricultural production for the year 1971 AD as follows;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>المحصول الزراعي</th>
<th>الكمية بالأطنان</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>الحبوب</td>
<td>60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>الفواكه</td>
<td>8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>القطن</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>اللحم</td>
<td>2750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>الخضراوات</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He then discusses about "The Imam of Hadith scholars and The Imam of the Believers, in Hadith, Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Ismail ibn Ibrahim al-Bukhari al-Jufi. and his composed Hadiths book "صحيح البخاري" Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Ismail ibn Ibrahim al-Bukhari al-Jufi was born in 194 A.H. in the city of Bukhara. He was a well-respected scholar and
was one of the students of Hammad ibn Zaid, and Imam Malik. Unfortunately, he died when his son Muhammad was quite young. He did, though, leave his son a good fortune such that he was able to spend most of his time in learning and did not have to worry about financial matters. He began his studies at a very young age, studying the Qur'an and other essential topics, as was the practice of his day. But from his youth, he was especially attracted to the study of Hadith. By the age of ten, he was reading the available works; by the age of sixteen, he had memorized the works of Waki and Abdullah ibn al-Mubarak and he was familiar with the opinions of the Iraqi jurists. According to ibn Katheer, he could look at a book just once and memorize its contents. In order to help him memorize the chains of the hadith; he used to research the narrators, discovering when exactly they lived, where they lived, who they studied from and so on. In this way, the names in the chains were no longer simply names of strangers, but became the names of people whom al-Bukhari was intimately familiar with. This great man left this world on the night of Eid al-Fitr, 256 A.H. He was buried the next day in Khartank.

His compiled book of Hadiths “Sahih al-Bukhari” is regarded as the single most authentic collection of Hadiths; Sahih al-Bukhari covers almost all aspects of life in providing proper guidance from the Messenger of Allah. Rabe Hasni Nadwi writes that this book of Hadith is the work for more than 16 years by Imam al-Bukhari who before writing any Hadith in this book performed two rak'ahs prayer for guidance from Allah and when he was sure of the Hadith's authenticity he used to include this it in the book. 
CHAPTER-3(c)

He and His Works in the Eyes of His Contemporaries

The contemporaries of Rabe Hasani Nadwi do not leave him unfelt. He and his various works are the subjects of thinking to his contemporaries. Many of his contemporaries have also helped him in writing different books. Sometimes it is found that he and his fiendlike brotherly contemporaries Wade Rashid Nadwi, Muhammad Ibrahim Nadwi and Ustad Muhammad Akram Junpuri are the two sides of the same coin.

The writings of Rabe Hasani Nadwi occupy important status in socio-educational phenomenon in modern era. Abul Hasan Ali Hasani Nadwi writes that Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi writes many a good number of books, articles etc for the development of nation in accordance with the rules and regulations of the bright religion Islam.

The glorious writing of Rabe Hasani Nadwi elevates the status of human nation in general. His writing is the light to his many contemporaries for attaining their self-destination in various spheres. Wade Rashid Nadwi writes that the Arab world was in a perplexed situation in its history. With the passage of time, there have been occurring many philosophical revolutions in education and culture... Rabe Hasani writes a number of articles by squeezing attractive attention towards the present practical era from the yore era. He widened the existence of these countries with due deletions, additions, eliminations and investigations... All these are assembled in a book..."

He also adds, “Rabe Hasani Nadwi, in spite of his highly engaged life, his writings help much to attain at conclusion for various pandemonium occurrences existing in modern world especially in the Arab World.” He also says that he had studied many books on such educational subject matter but this writing of Rabe Hasani serves unique.

The knowledge of Rabe Hasani Nadwi is also worth praising in bringing the human nation into the light of the life of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) by his pen. Wade Rashid says that the writings of Rabe Hasani Nadwi on different spheres of life span of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) make the human nation awakened for spending lie in very Islamic way. Wade Rashid said this on the basis of his writing ...

Wade Rashid Nadwi also opined, “Now-a-days, Rabe Hasani is such a personality that his works and words are of great influence in developing the nation and modern
civilization in its proper scientific way in accordance with the bright Islamic way. We are
in debt to his wide and precise philosophy for practical process to develop the human
society by improving the educational system, specially the Arabic language and its
Literature in modern world. His Arabic books like "تاريخ الأدب العربي: العصر الإسلامي"، "منثورات من أدب العرب"، "الأدب العربي بين عرض و نقده" etc. are most reliable books for growing
inspiration deeply in the heart of the wisdom seekers…"

Wasiq Nadwi, while I made an interaction with him about Rabe Hasani Nadwi and
his works, he says, “Rabe Hasan, Rector of Nadwatul Ulama, Lucknow, is a great
international personality. He has a lot of valuable gigantic works for elevating the human
nation as a whole. His words and works are high and well accepted for smooth running
of life through proper education, specially through Arabic Language and its literature
under the shadow of the bright religion Islam.” Then with special reference to some of
his Arabic and Urdu books like “Jaziratul 'Arab”, “Halat-e-Hadirah aur Musalman”,
“Ummat-e-Muslimah: Rahbar aur Mithali Ummat, Madhi wa Hal ke Ayna Me” etc.,
Wasiq Nadwi says, “The writing of Rabe Hasani Nadwi is an ornamented way for the
wisdom seekers to reach at the core of education especially the education of Arabic
Language and its Literature for adorning the life with ornaments of education. This
renowned personality is a model personality of international status.”

Rabe Hasani Nadwi has been working in Nadwatul Ulama from the beginning of
his teaching life. He has been administrating the institute with rummaging eye-sight on
the multi-angular development of the human nation as a whole. He has been innovating
new rules and regulations for elevating the education status of Muslim Nation under the
shadow of the bright religion Islam. About the notion of Rabe Hasani Nadwi on the
system of education, I have mentioned in the previous sub-chapter. In this regard, Sai’yd
al-A’zami al-Nadwi opines, “Rabe Hasani Nadwi modifies the methods of teaching and
learning for mass people in Nadwatul Ulama and some other Islamic and Arabic Literary
institutes in national and international level. I may suppose these methods as neither too
rigid nor too flexible. It is so that no one can abnegate these or disuse these.”

Rabe Hasani Nadwi, member of many national and international institutions and
organizations, is introducing many reliable, annexable and non-defying methods for
elevating the mass education level. Dr. Sayed M. Khalid Ali Hamidi says, “I have
studied many of his books and it is for me to say that his thinking and mostly its practical
application through writing is ever praise worthy. He always tries his level best for
massive elevation of the human nation. It is very valuable forever.”
Regarding the personality of Rabe Hasani Nadwi, Abdus Sattar Yousuf Sheikh says, "Muhammad Rabe Hasani Nadwi is indisputably one of the greatest exponents of Islam in the twentieth and twenty-first centuries. His commands through his writings and speeches over Arabic have great influence and it extends far beyond the Sub-continent India and the Arab World.

His exposition of Islam is marked by moderation. He is not a fanatic in any sense of the term. He believed in Islam as a blessing for mankind and as a positive and creative factor in human history. In a sense, he perceives Islam as a civilized force that retains a viable counterpoint to the Western civilization with all its excesses in relevance to the modern ages.

The Maulana is the very anti-thesis to the fire-eating media image, narrow-minded Mullah. Orthodox as he is, he is far from being conservative in Islamic approach. Umma-conscious as he is, his love for the motherland knows no bounds. He has never preached ‘Jihad’ to restore Muslim dominance. He always stands for mutual respect, for peaceful co-existence, for human values, for establishing a social ambience based on tolerance and harmony in India and in the world at large."

The co-operating thinking of Rabe Hasani Nadwi in uniting the nation by uprooting different types of chaos like Ayodhya Issue, Gujarat Issue on the basis of religion, culture, tradition, caste, tribe, language, geographical existence is media magnetic. Islam brings unity and not diversity.

However, regarding the writings of Rabe Hasdani Nadwi, I have made interactions with a very good number of wise scholars like Sayed al-A’zami al-Nadwi, Wade Rashid Nadwi, Sayed Sulaiman Nadwi, Dr. Muhammad Qutb Uddin Nadwi, Muhammad Saqib Nadwi, Dr. Farhana Siddiqui, Dr. M. Ayub Nadwi, Dr. Anzar Nadwi, Mohd Wali Rahmani, Abdus Sattar Yousuf Sheikh, Ruksana Lari, Safia Naseem- Lucknow. Maulana Khalid Rashid-a member of AIMPLB and so on. They are very fond of his writings. I found all of them are very fond of him wish him the best of his life.

But it is true that all the scholars are not having the same level of interest in all the wrings of Rabe Hasani Nadwi. I have found some of them like his Arabic Books while some others Urdu.

Rabe Hasani Nadwi always keeps himself under the shadow of Islam. His worldwide practical thinking, his different glorious activities for the human nation as whole serves as a ladder for his contemporaries to reach at the aggrandizement. His monolithic activities, according to many learned personalities and Ulamaas, are nothing but
monuments in the history of Arabic Language and its literature. We do visit these monuments for our better in life. In fact, it is extra ordinary ability bestowed to him from the Almighty to do such magnum opus deeds in his bee-busy life.